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DKMOCKtTIC TICKET.
FOR PRESIPENT,

0 ROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

tOR T,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

FOR ELECTORS FOR STATS AT LARGE,
J. D. C. ATKIS8.

RQliKKT L. TAYLOR.

FOR DISTRIC1 ELECTORS.
First Robert Barrow, or Carter.
Seoend-- S. G. neiskell. of Knox.
Third Columbus Marchbanka, of Whit.
Fourth M. S. Klkin, of rtumner.
Filth Ernest Pillow, of Marshall.
Hixth J. W. Jndd, of Robertson.
Seventh L. P. Padgett, of Maury.
Eighth R. P. Cola, of Henry.

Tenth J. HarVey Maths., or Shelby.

FOR CONGRESS,

JAMES M. HARRIS,
Of Shwlby.

FOR GOYERXORA

WILLIAM B. BATE, .
Of Davidson.

TOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. ,

JOHN H. SWAGE, of Warren.
O. W. UOKDOS, of Shelby.
J. A. Tt'KLKY. ofMeMinn.

tut rill'lH FOB tOJIClRESS.

The Pemocrats of this Congressional

district are satisfied with the outlook.

The canvass thus far has been quiet and
undemonstrative, but the proposed joint
discussion between the party nominees

will no doubt give new life and zest to

the contt. The nomination of Zaeh
Taylor has created general dissatisfaction

among the colored voters of Shelby

county and many of them will cast their
votes for James M. Harris. Even if

, Hamilton or Randolph had been nomi-

nated Harris would have polled many col-

ored votes. But now that the staunch old

Iarty leaders have been repudiated and

a man foisted upon them who has never
fought a battle for them it is safe to say

that Harris will carry Shelby county by
a "IiaudaOlUU UlllJUruy. In fast tkara
is no man in Shelby county
so popular with the colored pro-pi- e

as James M. Harris, and this is
not surprising, for no man has ever been

' a better friend to tho colored race than
he has been. Born and reared in the
county he has been their counselor,
their friend, their neighbor, their best
advisor in boyhood and manhood. He
has aided them in every eoneoivable way

indorsed their papor, and advanced
them money when they have been in dis-

tress, and has courageously etood by
their rights in every emergency. If
elected to Congress, as he surely will be,
every colored, man in tho Tenth Con-

gressional District, in the State, and
throughout tho South, will have a guar-

antee for the protection of his rights.
Two years ago Mr. Harris arrayed him-Ho- lf

against many , of his white friends
and against, an aspirant who was his per-

sonal friend and of his own race and
color, and bravely fought tho battle of a
colored man for the position of coal oil in
spector. Mr. Harris enlisted in behalf of
the colored applicant with all the ardor of
his enthusiastic nature. The deep eon-cor- n

ho mamfenbetl In th eonteet and in
the failure to accomplish the object so

sear to his heart shows his friendship
for the colored raco. The colored peo-

ple of this dint riot, and especially of
Shelhy county, cannot bo driven into the

. support of a stranger, whose life is sig-

nalized by no deeds of kindness for the
race whose votes he seeks. The blacks
cannot be la.iheJ into the support of
Taylor against such a man as Harris,
who has stood by them as a lifelong
friend. No man in this district. whether
Democrat or Republican, has shown a
greater desiro to see that tho rights, in-

terests and welfare of the 'colored people
are carefully guarded and protected and
that they be treated with all the respect
flul kindness to which they are entitled
than James. M. Harris. He is a ran of
great firmness, who knows what is right,
and knowing, will stand to the rights of

the colored people under all circum-

stances.

THE OHIO CONTEST.
The election in Maine had no signifi-

cance whatever. State pride for a favor-

ite son and the prohibition cause addod
to the strength of Blaine. The result
simply shows that tho ma-

jority of nearly 30,000 had dwindled
down to half that majority, but still a
gain on the Republican majorities of the
past few years, whon tho Republican
party was dividod on tho greenback
question. But tho result of the pending
election in Ohio will be some indication
as to the probable result. This election
comes off on the 1 1th of October, and
the result will be anxiously awaited.
Blaiuo will make, a vigorous personal
canvass. ' He will use his friendship and
devotion to Garfield for all it is worth.
The Republicans started off in Ohio in
lS5j"by carrying that State for Fremont
with a plurality of 1G,G23. Four years
later, in 18W, Lincoln's majority was 20,- -

Tiv. In iHii the majority ran up to
liigh-waU- ir mark, when it reached 59,- -

6SG. In 1SUS Grant had 41.C17 ma
jority. and in 1872, ai,2t3. The lowest
figure was touched in 1S7(, when

, Hayes's plurality was 7516,but in 18S0 it
went up again to tho usual figures, or, to
be more exact, 31,227. In the last elec
tion a year ago Iloadly carried the
State by a plurality of 12,520 in a total
vote of 13,ll3. W ith audi a consistent
record as a Republican Slate the Demo
crata hardly hope to carry Ohio,
wnicb has always been Ivepublican in
Presidential years since 1S5G. But they
do exiiect to reduce the majority of
.11.000 given in 1SS0. Sanguine Democrats,
however, insist that preposterous as tho
claim may seem, they will be able, with
the aid of the Independents and the
German vote, to carry the State in the
aimroachiait election. Of course, if
this should be the result, it would decide
the contest and crcato such a revolution
that it would bo impossible to tell whcr.e
it would end. Tho moral effect ou every
State in the Uuion would be tremendous.
In politics as iu everything else nothing
succeeds like success. Thore are thou-
sands of voters who are ready to vote
on the winning side. Defeat in
Ohio would demoralise the Repub-
licans and inspiro the Democrats with
euthusiasm everywhere, It would give
all the djubtful States to Cleveland,
make them reliable Democratic States,
and place several reliable Republican
States in tho doubtful classification.
Even if the Republicans carry Ohio by

. a majority less than the 31,000 of four
years ago it will be a victory on the part
of the Democrats. Hoadly's majority a
year ago was achieved by the Republican
Germans, who voted for him. Then
there was a direct issue on tho liquor
question, and as the position of tho Re-

publicans was objectionable to the Ger-
mans they voted for Iloadly. There is
no such issue in the present canvass; but
the Germans know that Cleveland and
the Democratio party are opposed to
autnptnary laws, that Blaine and the

party favor the temperance
logi-datio- which tramples on the per-

sonal rights ot the people, and regarding
personal liberty w t rigb.t still worth

V preserving, they mxy vote with the
Democrat m all future elections. The
ic W M--U nay, lW a Democrali

victory in Ohio in October would settle

tie Presidential contest. It would de-

stroy tho last desperate hope of Blaine's

success. Should the Republicans by the

use of money and Federal patronage re-

tain their customary ascendancy in Pres-

idential years, the Presidential outlook
wiil remain unchanged and be left for
the general engagement in November to
decide. It is quite certain that tho sen-

timent of the West is strongly antagon-

istic to the intolerant and
llepublican policy, and that should the
republicans by a concentration of money

and patronage save Ohio in October they
will be very likely to lose Indiana, Wis-

consin and other Western States in No-

vember, when there will bo fighting all
along the line, and when tho honest Pro-

hibition vote, as well as the liberal vote
will be cast against tho Whitc-Fcatherc- d

Dodger of Maine.

1IIK 6TANWOetH AM C'ARPKTHAG-bKK- S.

Tho receding tido of the war between
the Sutcs left amid the sedimentary de-

posits Jacob and Nathaniel Stanwood,
Blaine's brothers-in-law- . Jacob was a
full brother to Mrs. Blaine, and Nathan
was only a half brother. Both located
in Lowndes county, Ala., and seemed to
be the most hungry and ravenous of all
tha carpetbaggers. In giving a history
of these adventurers the Hayneville
(Ala.) Examiner says that Nathan Stan-woo- d

"went into politics as a carpetbag-
ger, and was as bitter and incendiary an
old fellow as ever cursed us with mid-

night meetings. He had no money.

Jacob had money and bought the prairio
place in Pintlala beat now owned by Col.

Brewer and Mr. A. E. Chaffee. Natha i

stayed at the old place a while, but in a
year or two his brother made him leave.
Nathan fell out with most of bis brother
carpetbaggers, but at last got an office as

aeeut of the internal revenue, which took
him to North Mississippi, where ho died
about ten years ago. His brother died a
year or so later, and his son, Mr. Charles
Stanwood, who dwelt here two or throe
years, sold out in 1873. Mr. Jacob Stan-

wood nor his son ever took any part in
politics. The father was a large and
pompous man, with a blustering and
coarse manner, and it was some of his
foolish talk that caused tho lato Gen.
Clanton to break a pitcher over his head.
The young Stanwood was a stocky built a
man, but under medium bight, with a

baldish head, and in no way resembled
his father, as ho was quiet and gentle-

manly. It was he who quarreled
t
with

Judge Bus teed the last time that noto-

rious Boamp was dowo here, and spent
the night with Mr. Charles; when get-

ting npHhe next morning, and seeing a
carriage driven to the door, ho asked Mr.
Charles where ho was going, whereupon
the latter replied: 'That carriage is for
you, sir, and will take you to Montgom-

ery this morning.' Mr. Charles had no

talent at all for running a cotton planta-

tion, and his father was only moderately
accomplished in that way. ,

Tm A &XT IW
A Washington correspondent who has

given the Congressional nominations o

this year careful study states that no doubt
warned by the experiences of list election,
and urged by the necessities of the nation-
al campaign, they have in both parties put
forward, so far as possible, their best men.
The result will be, it is believed, a very
material improvement over the present
Conirreas. There are a few cases where V

excellent men have voluntarily retired, as

is tho fact in tho casoa of Messra. Wash-bnrn- e,

of Minnesota; George, of Oregon;
Miller, of Pennsylvania, and a few others;
but as good men have been named to suc-

ceed most of them the loss will not be se-

rious.- Among the men of more than av-

erage ability already named for the next
House are Reed and Dingley, of Maine;
Lyman, Rice and Rockwell, of Massa-

chusetts; Randall, of Pennsylvania; Mc-Ad-

and Phelps, in New Jersey ; Holton
and McComas, in Maryland ; Tucker and
Barbour, of Virginia; Aiken, Tillman and
Dibble, of North Carolina; Forney, Her-

bert nd Oates, of Alabama; Regan, of
Texas; Clardy, Bland, O'Neill, Hatch and
lsames, of MUBOUrt; FoNult, luWerw-eU-Paig- e

and Foran, of Ohio; Davis and Hitt
of Illinois; Horr and Burrows, of Michi-
gan, and many others. .Of course the
loaders on either side, such as Morrison,
Kelly, Cox, Carlisle and others of that
class, will be rent back.

WE WAXT CAPITA!..
" From many parts of the South the cry
goes up every day for more money. The
Northern and Western States monopolize
the great bulk of the capital of the conn--

try, indeed all of the available active cap
ital. In Florida, Alaltama, Georgia and
Tennessee this want is especially felt, for

thesa States are most actively engaged in
building and extending manufacturing en.
ter prises. , Here in Memphis we need
$10,000,000 more of capital. That amount
invested here, as it has been in Kansas
City, by Eastern capitalists, would give us
an impetus that without it we cannot hope
for for years to come. We are just now
in the transition state from tho depression
and depletion of the years of panic1 and
plague, and with a friendly hand reached
out to help us we could do many things
that are really needed to push us into the
activity of a boom'.TI Looking to the fut-

ure 'we ought "to have possession of
at least 1530 acres of land for
three parks, in the northern,

.

south- -
a 1 f. a. I- -em and eastern parts ot tne city, to oe

connected by a 200 foot boulevard. This
work once initiated, there can be no doubt
that we should enjoy a building boom
compared to which the activities of last
year would be a mere bagatelle. It is by
juet such means that Chicago was made
the city it is the greatest on the North
American continent. We want capital.
Capital begets enterprise and enterprise
population, and population stable and per
manent wealth and growth.

OUR l i ri RK.
Mr. John Biddulph Martin, an En-

glish scientist, in a paper on the "Future
of the United States," read by him at the
recent sassion of the British Science As
sociation at Montreal, stated as a result of

his study and observation of our growth
that as the result of railway building, we
would have a large accretion of bona fide
railway securities; that the ultimate abo-

lition of the national debt would create a
fall in the rate of interest, which would
be seriously felt by those depending on
fixed incomes, and wonld result in lower
wagos and prices generally ; that the con-

tinuance of the lartco national income
from customs dutiea on imports would
necessitate their abolition; and finally,
tlwt with the increase bf population and
diffusion of wealth, individal fortunes will
be less easily made and lees opportunity
given for gigantic operations in produce
or stocks.

WO. EX KAT8.W

The Art Interchange calls attention to
what it fittingly terras a misfortune lor
workias women. It is that most of the
ntiopa where decorative and knitted work
is sold are constantly receiving on sale ar-

ticles from women who livo luxuriously
and wuc, anxious lor ' pin money, are
willing to sell their manufactures at any
price. The result is that the worker who
depends upon her labor for support finds
herself compelled to accept a pittance, the
prices being so ruinously cnt by these
fine-lad- y pirates, whose rapacity thus adds
to the miseries of the honest toiler?, woit
of whom have families dependent upon
them for support, some of them invalids.
The benefit from this soit of "rat" work
goes not to the public but to the shop-
keeper who puts the difference he would

have to pay tho poor working woman and
the "rat" lady worker in his pocket. Is
there no remedy for this?

ixsib aait'E toaSEJi.
The losses by fire during tha month of

August, in Canada and this country, foot
np a total of $10,500,000. This is at the
late of $120,000,003 pur annum, or about
one-ha- lf the taxable wealth of Tennessee.
This is destruction with a vengeance. We
thus blot out in two yeaia the sum total of
the wealth and earnings of 1,500,000 peo
ple extending through many generations.
This is a loss we cannot stand. It is a tax
upon the productive energies of the coun-
try greater than the internal revenue, and
double as much as tbe cost ot the Federal
government before the war. We must
curb tbe fire fiend or he will sweep us ou
the earth.
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THE DEAD LOCK

That Occasioned the Adjournment of the
Democratic Congressional Conven-tio- n

of the Ninth District

From Dyersburgr to Trenton, Where It
Will Xcet and More

Than Likely Nominate

A Dark Horse Frank P. Bond, of Hay

wood, and Mr. Deoson, of Gibson,
the Favorites.

ICOKEKSPONDgXCK Or THK AFPKAI..1

- Woodville, Texn., September 15.
I attended the famous convention of the
Ninth Congressional District at Dyers-bur- g

last week. The gathering eclipsed
anything of the sort that has happened
in the Slate, perhaps. It convened
Tuesday and stood in session five days,
and balloted 2200 times, and adjourned
Saturday night to meet at Trenton
Thursday next. There was such a feel-

ing against new men or "dark horses,"
as some men call them, that none were
presented before the convention. It
was a fine opportunity for them, but
none dared show their heads. Friday
night ot the convention a dark wooden
pony was carried around through the
convention hall, as a hiu to bring in
another horse, but none were trotted out.
It was generally charged that Dyer
county prevented a nomination, as sev-

eral times a nomination could have been
made if Dyer would only have cast its
vote, or even a portion of it, for other
candidates than Latta. - Some facetious
persons said that Dyer county was lock-
ing the" convention to make money for
Dyersburg. It was estimated that there
were 400 persons there two days and they
spent about $600 per day for hotel bills,
about &0 per day for cigars, about $100
per day for whisky, beer, wine and soda-wate- r.

The balance of the time the
amount spent fell off about one-four- th

or one-thir- There was never a chance
for Latta, and it is strange that Dyer
could .think that ho stood a ghost of

chance before the convention. The
only, threo men there was a possi-

bility of nominating were Glass, Cooper
and Caldwell, and the latter's chances
were extremely slim. Pierce could not
have been nominated if the convention
remained in session all the fall and win-

ter. Gibson and Weakley counties had
fifty-on- e votes, and . they would never
consent to vote for Pierce, and they could
defeat any candidate under the two-thir- ds

rulo. There were 128 votes in all.
The convention resolved itself toward
the last into a "wearing-out- " business.
That is, each candidate thought that if
be held out the longest the others would
come to him. jMen got contrary, some

got. mad. andieelini ran sob.uihthat
concessions were out of the question. I
think that when a convention becomes a
bundle of prejudices all prejudice against
"dark horses" ought to be abandoned.
Each candidate hated to give up to the
one who fought him so hard, but would
willingly, perhaps, throw his strength to
a. new man. Whenever a convention
gets in a position to endanger the suo-ce- ss

of the Democratio party, then
all its prejudices against new men
should be abolished. The success
of the party should be paramount to
the-- success of any ' member' of it.
The man who would withdraw from
a race of the sort at Dyersburg should
receive tho plaudits of the people. . The
sacrifice will not be forgotten, and a day
of' reckoning and reward will come.. If
the candidates had done the proper
thing, in my opinion, they would have
all withdrawn from the track and said to
tho delegates: "We are all off in earnest,
believing that the good ot the party de-

mands it." Then entirely new. men
would have been brought before the
body and a nomination would havehcenl
made. Since tho convention adjourned
Saturday and before it adjourned, P. T.
Glass, of Lauderdale; Rice A. Pierce,
of Obion, and Wise A. Cooper.of Gibson,
have withdrawn, but whother in earnest,
whether they are sincere, I am unable to
write.

Two comparatively young men are
BDoken of now to be brought before the
convention at Trenton Thursday next.
One a Mr. Deason. of Gibson county,
and the other Frank P. Bond, of Hay
wood county. Both are young men of
promise and true Democrats. It is
thought one of them will receive the
nomination. The convention at Dyers
burg will occupy a singular place in the
history of the State, and will be spoken
of long after tho present generation is
gono. it was an orderly Douy, ana tne
delegates had the appearance of sensible,
ntelligent men. It was also an excep

tionally sober convention, and it was
therefore a surprise to everybody that
they could not agree. It is earnestly
hoped that when the convention meets
Thursday at Trenton all bitterness will
be set aside, and that the delegates will
make a good nomination and return home
and work for his election.

LAGRANGE, TENS.

A Little Boy Bittern by a Maul Ia-T- he

Weather and the Dna Sociable
and Personal.

fooBRSsroxDBHca or the afmat..
LaGbanoe. September 13. The

weather is a little cooler to-da- y thaa it
has been, although it was oppressively
warm the urst part ot this week, lhe
dust is insufferable, it has been so long
since we have had rain.

Vr. franklins little son. about nine
years of age, was bitten by a dog about
two months ago: 1 he wound soon healed
over and no fear whatever of any
further trouble was entertained. But
yesterday morning the family and com
munity were shocked to hnd he bad
symptoms ot hydrophobia, lhe arm on
which he was bitten was paralysed, tev
cral physicians from a distance are at- -
. .'5 V 1 T! TTtenatne Dim. among wnom are ut. xiar--
ris, JJr. loung and JJr. uran berry, or
Njmerville; Dr. Murter, of Moscow, and
Dr. Jones, ot this place, lhe mad-ston- e

arrived this morning, and everything that
skillful physcians can do will be done to
save his lite.

Our Literary and Musical Society had
a public entertainment last Friday night
week, lhere was quite a large crowd in
attendance, lhe club was called to or
dcr and rendered the following: Vocal
music by Mrs. Cora Gorman, with chorus
which was sung . wondrously sweet and
tmirihinir! essnv bv Miss Suai4 Tucker
selectiou bv Miss May Nebhut; selection

m. !?.!. Xl-- 1 J a.ny ..miss lizzie iiiiusou; vocai uuei,
bv Misses Annie Heard and Annie Mc
Neill: selection bv Miss Annie Turner
instrumental solo by Miss Mary Moody,
vocal duct by Misses Katie and Laura
Jones, whose rich and cultivated voices
charmed us. The paper by Miss Mollie
Wilkinson and Mr. George Cossett
was done up in style, Miss Roscoe, the
music teacher at the college, alter an ah
nonce of over two months spent in trav
eline throuch different States, returned
in time to be present at the meeting, an
was prevailed on to render her aid as an
honorary member, which she did, playing
ono ot eber s hne classical piano solos
which was executed .n au clecant an
eraceful stile. The Lagrange Female
College is receiving fresh pupils every
dav: tho advantage to be had in instruc
tion in every department is splendid, in
both ornamental and useful branches.

Mrs. Pctioolas, from Washington, is on
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. tiorman
Mrs. Snecd is also visiline friends! ';

Mr. West Sutton is in town from Hick
ory alley. ,.

NEW ALBANY, MISS.

Judge Morgan. Serenaded by the Pro--
pie Makes a Telling Speech.
IcotRKsr-oNDssr- i or tbx aphal !

New Albany. September 13. O
Thursday laM Judre Moriran and Gen.
Chalmers in their canvass reached our
town and put up at the Snider House.
Many of our people had attended their
joint discussion at Keownville and EllLsr
town and broucht the news home that
Morgan was making the ablest presenta-
tion ot the issues of the canvass that had
ever before been delivered in the oounty
and that he was undeniably an over-
match for his opponent. The boys were
unwilling to let the occasion pass with-
out attesting their appreciation of the
judge, and at about 0 o'clock p. m.,
headed by our brass band, repaired tb
the hot-- ! and called him out. The judge
appcareil. and in well-chose- n worda an.
koowletk-i- d the compliment. After speak-
ing of tho Presidential candidates and
national issues, he said: cut tnere is
another question, my fellow-citizen- s,

forced into this contest by the Republi-
cans, superior' to any and all others, so
tar as Mississippi is concerned, aud that
is one of race supremacy who should
hold the masterv ot' ftnl" mt.Ag'.A? T H ftP flaw

advisedly in the hearing of my distin-
guished competitor, Gen. Chalmers,
who claims the indorsement of
that party, and I . say that
the overthrow ot 'the Democratic
party in this State in November means
the ultimate overthrow of the property-owner- s

and intelligence of the State, and
the restoration to supreme control of
that power which rnled so disastrously
from 1870 to 1875. Gen. Chalmers may
not intend to be a party to it, but such
will be the inevitable result. My fellow-citizen- s,

can we think of this possibility
without a shudder? Then let us vow by
the love we bear our State, dear wives
and little ones, that this-sha- ll never be!
The speech ended, all Bhook hands with
the judge, wishing him success and a
pleasant night's rest, and went home de-
termined to roll up the biggest majority
for tho ticket that Union has ever given.

On Friday Judge Morgan and Gen.
Chalmers, as per appointment, met in
joint discussion at the courthouso at 11
o'clock a.m. An immense audience had
assembled, and the house was literally
packed. All admit that the judge gained
a complete victory over his opponent.
Such enthusiasm as prevails is seldom
witnessed, and pres iges for the Demo-
cratio ticket the largest majority ever
polled in Union county. union.

CABOT, ARK.

The XJtte Election aad tbe Sweeping
Victory r tbe Uemecratlc Party.

The Cottoa and other Cropa Schools
Opening- - Personals Trade.

fCOHRE3PONDNCC OP Till APPKAL.

Cabot, September 15. Forty thou-
sand majority for the Democracy of Ar-
kansas, and still the Republicans are not
happy. From every section and from
almost every county in our fair State
comes the welcome tidings of Democratic
victory and Republican defeat. Not only
has the entire State ticket been elected
by the Democrats, but the glorious
principles which they have ever advo-
cated have captured tor them nearly all
the county offices also. To-da- y in look-
ing over the returns from the seventy-fiv- e

counties which compose the State,
your correspondent finds that out of
ninctv-fiy- e Representives chosen at the
last election for the lower houso of the
Legislature, the Republicans elected
twelve, seven of whom are of African
descent; the Independents one, and the
Greenbackers one. Thus we see that the
people of Arkansas will be represented
in the next lower house by eiehty-on- e

men of true and tried principles, men
Irom whom they have a right to expect
much, and who will not betray the trust
reposed in them. Never in the history
of the State could she boast of a better
corps of offieials, and never has more
universal satisfaction pervaded the
breasts of her people. And especially
is this true of Lonoke county.

At the primaries on the 14th of
August the people placed in the field
one of the best tickets that Lonoke
county has ever had, and on the 1st of
September they showed an appreciation
of their former work by electing the lull
ticket by nearly 1000 majority. Indeed,
Republicanism has been buried so deep
in our midst that it will never strain raise
its ugly head apove the waves of defeat
to mar the harmony of future elections.
The inscription that was written by the
unseen hand on the walls of the festive

hamber ot Baby lon'-wick- ed kmc has
been placed on the Republican tomb-
stone, and the sleep that knows no wak
ing has hushed in its voice lorever m
Lonoke county. We can only say:
Reguietcat in pace.

I have noticed with marked attention
ana reaa witn aeep interest the various
reports of the crops from different parts
oi tne otate, as given by the appeal
correspondents, from which I conclude
that Arkansas will not make a full crop
this year; and especially is this true of
the cotton crop, which has been more or
less lojurcd by the severe drouth which

as visited nearly every portion ot our
State. And even where that has failed
to do its work other causes have con
pired to the inj'ury of that plant. . I

nave seen it stated in some ot our
papers- - that Arkansas will make
the largest crop this year that she has
ever made before. Why is it that news
papers will propagate suoh falsehoods
and foster such reports in the very face
of facts? Is it because they wish to

eep un an appearance? Nav. verilv.
The truth will be known, and let us not
keep it concealed until it will rise in its
own defense. I could name a dozen
counties in the State that will not make
over two-thir- of a crop. This is the
case with Lonoke countv. In our neich- -
porhnnrl wa b.o.va . Kad ri o ra.iu ain'P. the
21st of May. until last Thursday. Other
parts of the county have suffered ercatlv.
I learn that in the Richwoods, the great
cotton "belt of the county, there will
be no "top crop" at all. Rust, too. has
injured cotton in places. Let the papnrs
give us I acts and our people will learn to
appreciate them more.

several ot our merchants are in St
Louis purchasing their fall stock. Trade
at present is quite dull, owing to the fact
that larmers are busy gathering their
crops.

Our school opened this morninz under
tne airection oi rror. uutier, lorraeriy
ot isenton county, l'rot. Uutler is

of the Arkansas' IndustrialGraduate and a man of experience in
the school-roo- tie is assisted by Miss
liattie L ol tart, we bespeak tor them
liberal patronage.

I he Campbellites are carrying on
protracted meeting at this place under
the direction of the Rev, W, J. Hud
speth, of Hope, and the Rev. Mr. W oods,
of Bcebe. It promises to be a grand
success.

The flouring-mil- l and ootton-ei- n of
Messrs. Daniels & Strauss, of Austin Sta
tion, was burned last Saturday night. A
good deal of flour was lost in the flames.
Insurance, $2500. Cause of fire unknown

Our fruit crop is about cone, the at
mosphere is cool and bracing, and as a
consequence our three physicians are en
joying a respite trom their labors.

MAl'iSEfll.

LOVE'S HESSEX6EBS.
Wbo will tell him? Who will teach hi in?

Have you voices, merry bird?
Tben be voice for me, and reach him

With a thooean.il pleasinc wordi.
Sine ray tecret eaat and we.t
Till hia aniwer be confessed !

Roraa, when Ton tee him conrinr.
Light of heart and strong of liuib.

Make your lover-be- es stop humming;
Torn your blushes round to him

Blush, dear flnwars, that he may laarn
How a woman's heart can burn 1

Wind O wiad, yon happy rover!
Oh. that I were half a free I

Leave your honey bells and clover,
Oo and seek my love for me.

Find, kiss and clasp him, make him know
It is I who love him so I

Jerseys t be Excluded.
St. Louis. September 16. In view of

the existence ot pleuro-pneumom- a

among Jersey cattle in different sections
ot the country, the Board of Directors
of the St. Louis Fair Association have
deciied to exclude them from exhibition
at their fair this year. Otherwise the
fair, which opens October Cth, promises
to rival, if not excel any previous exhi
bition. Entries of all descriptions are
pourine in from all sections ot the coun-
try. Nearly all the space in every de-

partment is already taken.
MLe Ha entity Man Escape."

Trenton. N. J September 1(5.

Judge Nixon, iu the United States Dis
trict Court to-da- rcterred in his charge
to the grand jury to the Aew lirunswick
Bank defalcation. He said all the cul-
prits (the officials of the bank) may have
escaped human penalties by taking their
own lives, but if the grand jury found
that any remaining officers abused trust
and were liable to punishment they
should be presented lor trial and punish
nient.

A Woman Brutally M ordered.
Fort Dodge, Ia., September 10.

About 2 o'clock yesterday masked men
entered the house of William Jennison,
school treasurer of Washington town
ship, demandinc the monev. Mrs. Jen
nison said it was in the bank, whereupon
the intruder drew a revolver and shot
her dead. Another woman was in the
house, and when she appeared the rob
bers fled. A large party is in search.
Four persons were arrested who in part
answer to the description ol the mur
derers.

Derided Against the Indians.
St. Lons, September 16. In the case

crf'CoLK. U. Boudmot r. Robert D.
Hunter, A. Gavins and L. Newman.
well-know- n cattle men, to recover $1000
as penalty for attempting to lease grazing
lands lrom the Cherokee Indians in
violation ot the united States statutes.
Judge Brewer, in the United States
Circuit Court, to-da- y rendered a decision
on demurrer ot defendants that a mere at
tempt to lease the lands was not a viola
tion of the statutes and dismissed the
complaints. "

Brained by Fellew Prlsaaer.
Barpstown, Kr., September 16.

Thomas Thurman, son of a reputable
minister of the gospel, in jail for a mur-
derous assault on a colored 'man named
Roiiers. yesterday brained a fellow pris
cner named Frank Foster, who under-
took to stop Thurman's torture of a boy
in the same cell with him. Foster will
die.

ratal Bailer Esblaaloa.
Peoria, III., September 16. The

steam boiler in a wagon manufactory at
Morton, 111., exploded yesterday, killing
two men instantly and injuring two
others so seriously that they are expect-
ed to die. A number of other persons
were more or less injured.

te3EgwiMBBr- - .... . ' ...Wjyaife.

MULLIGAN

And "My Dear Fisher," of Boston, Give
the People of the United States

Some More of

Blaine's Letters as to His Fort Smith
Railroad Transactions, Written When

He was Speaker, and

Was In a Position to be Anything' hut
a Deadhead to That Company-Additi- onal

Proofs

Of the Perfidy of the Republican Can

didate for the Office of President
f tbe United States.

A Loan of $25,000 and the Basis of
Substantial Services on Which

It was Made.

Boston. September 14. Messrs. Warren
Fisher and James Mulliaan bave furnished
tor publication a large number ol hereto
fore unpublished letters :

Hfnllia-a- and Fisher to tbe People.
To tbe People of the United Ststea:

Believing that it is our dutv to lay be
fore our leilow-countrym- the following
documents wbicn bave been in our pos
session, we have placed the originals
for safekeeping in the hands of Messrs.
Sohier & Welch, counselors, of Boston,
and herewith submit their contents with
out comment:

I. '

Augusta, Mk October 4, 1369,

To Mv Dkab Fishkr Find inclosed
$10,000 check in payment of A. & P. 's

subscription. I presume you will
receive by mail the twenty per cent, due
on all the subscriptions

,
already

,
forwarded

i .i i iio you, buu aiso on uie iouirwing:
PhilodJerzv, Belfast. $5000 : A. W. John

son, Belfast, $5000; R. C. Johnson, Bel
fast, S5000; Nahuio V. Monroe, Jiellast,
$5000: O. B. Hazeltine. Belfast, SoOOO.

This makes $125,003 in all 1 bave dis
posed of. It is doubtful if I dispose of any
more, but 1 shall know by so
there will be no delay to fmharass you in
any way. No one will ever know from me
that I have disposed of a single dollar in
Maine, 60 there need bo no embarrassment
in talking with Mr. ualdwell. l Uon t
wish you to settle that matter with Mr.
Caldwell till vou hear from me again.
Please send receipt to A. & P. Coburn.
Skowhegan,Me. Yours truly.

J. U. liL.Al.Mi.
W. Fimhkb, je., Esq.

II.
' Aviii'STA, Mr., October 5, 1So9.

My Dear Fisiieu I inclose you a $2000
cneck. balance ol A. & v. uoDurn s in
stallment. 2000 in payment of Anson P.
Morrill s installment, 10UU in payment oi
Lot M. Morrill's installment. Lot M. Mor
rill's subscription of S5000 is additional to
those already devised, making in all $130.- -
000. There may possibly be $20,000 more,
but S150.000 will be my limit. I note
what you say about keeping all quiet here.
I fiiliv Annreciate vonr wisdom and vour
kindness, and Bhafl endeavor to do just as
you desire in the premises. The letter
inclosing tbe Globe by same mail with
this can be read by you to Mr. Caldwell if
7ou think it expedient. I have endeavored
111 wruiU3 it jiot to De inasucaie. lonre,

J. (jr. llLtAiJ! XU.

W. F., JB., Esq.
The above two letters are In continua

tion of the two letters of October 4, 1809,
which have already been published.

Second Series.
I

Auor&TA, Mc, November Is. 1867.

Mv Dkab Mr. Fisher It is quite evi
dent to my mind that at the approaching
Besaion of Congress there will be an ex-
pansion of the currency to the amount 01
$50,000,000 to $75,000,000. The form it will
take, I think, will be an addition to the
National Bank circulation West and South

My object in writing is to ask in season
if your friends would desire to establish a
bank in Little Rock? It will be to some
extent a matter of favoritism as to who
gets the banks in the several localities,
and it will be in my power to cast an an
chor to the windward in your behalf if
you desire it. Please think over the mat
ter and confer with Mr. Caldwell and let
me know your desires as soon as you reach
any conclusion. There is, of course, no
special hurry, bat 1 thought 1 would sug
gest the matter in otder that you might
make your thoughts in good time. Yours
very truly, J. o. hlain

.'WarbkxFishe, J a., Esq.

TflBT..Vn... .- fl V f r A.

U.S. Ilocsg ot' Kkpkkj,k rATivRs!.
; Washington, 1). C, December 7, S70.J

Mr Dear Mb. risHaa ion have re
ceived Mr. Boutwell's answer. I presume
you will deem it necessary to come on
hare. Let me know of it a day or two in
advance.

I have written Mr. Caldwell about tbe
bank. No troublo in securing a bk of
$500,000.

The Secretary oi War will not allow the
use of the arsenal at Little Rock; eays it
is impossible. ,

Very hastily and truly, J. o. n.
III.

HorsK op Kki'Kkskxtatiyfs, )
Washington, D. C, December 9, 1S70. !

Mr Dear Mb. jtishkr 1 wrote very
nastily both to yourself and Mr. Caldwell
in regard to the bank. A further confer
ence with the Comptroller of the Currency
gives some additional facts which are of
interest, aud this letter is intended alike
for yourself and Mr. Caldwell. Please
show it to him. They are now allowing
ninety per cent, circulation on tne ten- -

forty bonds innead of nighty, and then
eighty-liv- e at different periods of the past.
They give me assurance that you shall
have full $450,000 circulation on a bank of
half a mill um capital. , If you desire 1 will
confer with Senator Rice in regard to
forms, etc. It might be better now to let
him take the lead, lours, very truly.

J. O. BLAIM
W. Fisuib, jb., Esq.

IV.
Augi'sta, Ms., December 29, 1S70.

My Dear Ms. Fishes I am in hopes
now that I shall secure $25,00, or nearly
that I find monev very tiirht. 1 have
seen most of the parties to whom bonds
are due. I do not have mu h trouble
about the January coupon of the first
mortgage bonds, but tbey of lourse growl
some. On six of the bonds I would be
glad to have the coupon. I promised
them individually to make it right in tbe
future. I did not in anyway use the
name of the company, nor commit you to
anything; only mvseit.

Un tbe land bonds 1 cannot make then
e the equity of removing the April

coupon, and 1 promised to try and adjust
that matter witn you alter my return to
Boston. They all agree with one voice
that no bonds shall be exposed for sale

wish you could give me the beneat of
that fraction, making thirty-tw- o of the
first mortgsge bonds for $3 1, 500 due. I
use tbe extra $500 in adjusting the inter
est matter, and it fits completely. I will
make it all right with yon.

Please meet me at Mr (JaldweU s pn
vate clhee on Saturday at 12:15 o clock

.m.. sharp. It is very important that I
ave everything completed that day,

1 ours in great haste; J. o. blainb.
V.

PORTY-7IRS- T CONORESS.
lloVKK OF RrCl'RF.SKNTATI

tV ahh M.TON, January a;. 171. J
My Dear Fisher I have this moment

written to Mr. Caldwell suggesting that
in case I can arrange a meeting iu this
citv next week with Col. Thomas A.
Scott to come on . here. I have some
reason for believing that a very advan
tageous arrangements may be made for
taking, say $;SOO,000. Let me have an
accurate and reliable statement ol your
tinancial condition and 1 ran do some
thing. I feel very sanguine with Thoqas
A. bcott. 1 think you will not deem me
unreasonable when I again and per. Ht
ently urge that I ought to have good notes
for the $25,000, and that I ought also to
have the &S2.000 bonds which were made
by yourself and Mr. Caldwell the express
basis of the $25,000 loan. I do npt be
lieve your company has a stronger or more
equitable and legal claim tnan mine,
while its personal hardships to me are
bitter and burning and hnmiliating to the
last degree, wncerety your fnend,

J. (J. 1SLAIXE
a VI.

FuBTY-SkiUX- D CoiKiRKSS, "J

I . O. llOl S( IlKI'UKSKNTATlVKS, -

Washington, 1. C, April 21, lSil.)
My Dear Mb. Caldwell On the 2yih

instant the second note of the loan I ne-
gotiated in December last fell due. The
hrst lor r203i oLMOO, which fell ue
March 1st, I was compelled to meet at
the greatest possible inconvenience. I
drew on Mr. Fisher for the. amount, bnt
he declined to notice the draft, lhe note
which falls due on the --"'th instant is for
$2578 35. It seems extremely hard and
unjust that I should be compelled to pav
this money. It is no more my debt than
the debt of President Grant or Queen
Victoria, and I cannot believe that vou
and Mr. Fisher intend to leave this bur-
den on me. If you do, it will crush me.
I have no possible means wherewith to
meet these notes, and 1 beg of you and
Mr. fisher, either or both, to come to my
relief.

In a letter from Mr. Fisher, under date
of January 24ih, he writes me as follows:
in regard t3 the which you bor

rowed and loaned to Mr. Caldwell, or
rather Mr. Pratt, as it was aRsnmed by
Mr. Pratt, because you received from him
$50,000 land bonds for the amount, upon
my visitins the oilice for the first time
afier you left the city, Mr. Pratt Baid he
and Mr. Farrington gave to you their indi-
vidual bonds and kept the money, and in
order to obtain tbe money and get it out
of Mr. Pratt's hands. I obtained the $50,.
000 land bonds and took what I supposed
to be money, but it was not there.
Part of it had been misapplied to other
matters; $15,000 of it loaned to Mr. Cald- -

well, tbe balance went into a house at
Little Jsoca witnoui uijr auuu(w
consent, and Pullman cars, etc., etc.
Now, my dear air, ii this be a correct
statement, may I not hope you will re
lieve me to tne extent 01 mo io,uuv, uu
Mr. Fisher will surely pay the other
$10,000.. . Aa a wholly innocent party.
doing my nest k aci as a sincere
steadfast friend to both of you, I ought
not to. be lett exposed to nnanciai rum
and personal humiliation. Sincerely yours,

jnaiiH Caldwill, Esq.
JosuaCiLDwaLt, No. 1 Pbhbirtos Sqcbk, I

Bostox, April 21, lsll. i

Deab Fisher I inclose letter from
Blaine. I forgot to speak to you about
them when I saw you this afternoon. I
hope yon can help him. 1 would 11 11

were in my power. Blaine is an im-
portant man to have feel all right toward
na. and I only wish I was so situated that
I could help him. Yours very trnly.

y rf.VtAlilMAliU.
This letter inclosed Mr. Blaine's letter

to Caldwell, of April 21, 1871.

VII.
To Mr Dear Mr Fisher I tried very

hard yesterday and the day before to see
you. laminavery paiuiui auu emuoi-rasse- d

situation, growing out of my con-

nection with the Fort Smith enterprise. I
have paid and caused to be paid into your
treasury about $250,000, and the only re-

sult to me is the most painful perplexity.
Iowri nave a proposition to nan to vou,
which I think is moat liberal and fair,
going as far as I possibly can go without
ruining myself past all Now, if
yon will take np the $10,000 of coupons,
paying me the cash therefor, and give me
the $45,000 of bonds, I will let all the re
mainder of our matters stand until you
are ready to open correspondenca on the
subject yourself. I trust, in consideration
of our many years 01 menusnip as wen as
in view ot the peculiar relations 1 nave
held in this matter, yon will make an ef-

fort to do this. . Yours truly,
i. U. iSLAi.NIS.

W. rtlBFB, JB., ISO.
Eosto, September 30, 1871.

To Mr Dear Blaine: It is of the
irreatest importance that the parties own
ing theinterest on the $25,000 and invested
bv them in the .Northern jfacihc railroad
should receive what is due them, and un
less something is dene about it I shall be
forced to turn the documents over to them
and let you settle directly with them. Mr.
Caldwell tells me he has paid you his last
nota dde vou and save you tne smlouu
land bonds in addition. I should judge
it was for your interest to settle the mat
ter at once. I remain,

WAKBEN FISHER, JR.
Mr. Blaine's letter of October. 1, 1871.

already published, is the answer to this- -
letter.

Boston, October 24, 1871.

To My Dear Blaine Yesterday I re
ceived your favor of the 21st instant, to
which I replied by telegram :

mt. Kj. nas not oeen in ma city ior iour
weeks. Ue is now in St. Louis.

In the meantime I can say nothing fur
ther than what I have heretofore told you :

that Mr. Caldwell represented to ma that
he had paid for your account, and for
which he has your receipts, all but $2o00
of the $25,000 which you loand and for
which you received as collateral $50,000 of
the Little Kock bond?, which you since
sold, .Realizing therefor $30,000, leaving
you n7w in advance of funds, even if Mr.
Caldwell had paid you nothing.

I have heretofore advised you that
had been frequently importuned far the
securities of the Northern Pacific, and as

last resort. I had to surrender your obli
gation for the benefit of the parties in in-
terest, who now say that after so long de
lay, they will not taka the. securities, bnt
require you to refund the money. I re
main, warren fisher, jr.

VIII.
Augusta, Mi., November S, 1371.

To Mv Dear Mr. Fishkr I write Mr.
Caldwell this day earnestly asking him to
relieve me from the very pressing and
painful embarrassment entailed upon me
by raising the money I loaned to you and
him last winter. There is still due to me
$20,000 land bands, and of the first mort-
gage bonds $32,000. I have already mada
one rjroDOhition for settlement. I must
have the matter settled in some way, and
at once. bincerelv yours, J. o. blaink.

W. Fishkb, jb., Esq
; Boston, November 4, 1871

To My Dear Mr. Blaine Your letter
of the 3d instant received. I hope Mr
Caldwell will respond to your request
promptly and satisfactorily. 1 cannot say
anything until 1 see Mr. Caldwell. 1 re
main yours, etc , etc., w. fisher, jr.

IX.
Augusta, Mb., November 8, 1S71.

To My Dear Mr Fisher I am pressed
daily for the bonds. Let me assure you
that were I Buffering in this matter alone
I would not bother you. But cow can 1
do this with parties who have paidT their
monev. earnestly demanding of me tne
consideration promised by me r 1 vu
tacritice a great deal to Oft a lettlnnent. I do
not wisti to seem importunate ana trou
blesome. but if vou knew the agonies J

have suffered in this matter during the
past ax months you would pity me, 1 am
sure, and make a great enort to relieve me.
v ery "Since rely yours, J. o. blaime.

W AEBSH X ISBBB, JB.,
aa,,,, Tin..ii-r-

, js ovar in inn
My Dear Blaine I am in receipt of

the sta instant, lrom wnicnrourlavorot that the contracts I made
through you to your Eastern friends have
not been jalnlied on my part; but sucn is
not the fact, as I have delivered to ia h
and every one of them all the securities in
accordance with the contracts. You are
well aware of the condition of the road,
and that yon have received your propor-
tion of the bonds. I think yon can readily
see that I can make no proposition further
than as the road progresses to deliver yon
bonds in accordance. I remain with kind
regards, warren fisheb, jr.

X
The ' following was in ' reply lo Mr.

Blaine's letter of April 13, 1S72, already
published :

AMISTOH, April IU, 101..
To Mr Dear Blaine Your favor of the

13tn instant reached me this morning. I
am surprised at its contents. I have loaned
you at various times, wnen you were com-
paratively poor, very large Bums of money,
and never have you paid me one dollar
from your own pockets, either principal or
interest. I have paid sundry amounts to
others to whom vou were indebted, and
theue debts you have always allowed to
stand unpaid like the notes which I hold.
1 have placed yon in position wnereby
you have received very large sums ol
money without one dollar of expense to
you, and you ought not to forget the act
on my part. Of all the parties connected
with the liitue Kocx and i ort snuin rail-
road no one has been as fortunate as your
self in obtaining money ont of it. You ob
tained subscriptions from your friends in
Maine for the building of the Little Bock
& Fort Smith railroad. Out of their sub
scriptions you obtained a large amount of
bonds and money free ot cost to
you. I bave your own figures and
know the amount. Owing to your
political position you were able to
work olf your bonds at a very high
price, and the fact is well known to others
as well as yourself. Wonld vour friends
in Maine be satisfied if they knew tbe
facts? Are my associates satisfied to have
obtained $25,000 for the Northern Pacific
railroad and you not make the investment
as per agreement? The course you have
thought proper to take in v regard to my
request is rather a poor one, taking your
relations with me, and I again ask you to
reconsider and grant it. You will find it
much easier to pay by obtaining tne
credit; and 1 selected thatouree thinking
it to be the beat. If you again decline l
shall be obliged to use the notes or sell
the in to outside purchasers. Necessity
knows no law. Whatever bonds still due
to yon will be delivered as the road s.

To the other portions of your
letter I make no reply. Yon know tbe
facts; it is sufficient that I know them
and. it is useless to msntion them at this
time. Please answer at once. Very re-

spectfully yOUrfl, WARREN FISHER, JB
1 ne reply to this letter is Mr. Ulaine s

letter of April 18, 1872, already published.
The expression, "obtaining the credit," in
the above letter refers to a request by Mr.
Fisher that Mr. Blaine would give him a
letter oi credit to be drawn against him
.by Mr. Fisher during a proposed Euro
pean trip, Mr. Elaine being at the time
indebttd to Mr. Fisher for borrowed
money, for which Mr. Fisher held Mr.
Blaine's demand promissory notes.

XL
Confidential,

Washisgtos, D. C, April 1, 1376.

Mv DftAB Ma. Fisueb You can do me
a very great favor, and I know it will give
you pleasure to do eo, fust as I would do
for you under similar circumstances. Cer
tain persons and papers are trying to
throw mud at me to injure my candid tcy
before the Cincinnati Convention, and
you may observe they are tryjng it in con-
nection with the Little Bock and Fort
.Smith matter. I want you to send me a
letter as the inclosed drafts. You will re-
ceive this (Monday) evening,
and it will be a favor 1 shall never forget
if vou will at once write me the
letter and mail it the samo evening.
The letter ia Btrictly true, is honor
able to you and to me, will stop the
mouths of slanderers at once, liezard
this letter as strictly confidential. Do not
show it to anyone. The draft is in the
hands of my clerk, who is as trustworthy
aa any man can De. if you can t get the
letter written in season for the 'J o'clock
mail to New York, please be sure and
mail it during the night, so it will start
first mail Tuesdav mornina : but, if possi
ble, I pray you get it in the 9 o'clock mail
Monday evening. Kind regards to Mrs.

isher. Mncereiy, j. g. b.
( Burn this letter.)

.. I Indorsed on the back ! Not knowing
Vour exact address, 1 send this to tbe
Iferser House, in order that it may (not)
be subjected to any danger in the hands
of a carrier. j. a. fl.

The following is the inclosure referred
to in the preceding:

Bustok, April, 1S76,

To tbe lion. J. O Blaine, Waihinaton, I. C:
Dxab !mb 1 observe that certain news-

papers are making, or rather insinuating
the alisurd charge that you own or had
owned $150,qp0 of the Little Bock and
Fort mith railroad bonds and that you
had in some way obtained them
gratuity. The enterprise of building the
Little Kock and Fort Sadth railroad ws
undertaken in lSii'J by a company of
Boston gentlemen of whom I waa myself
one. The bonds of th an"j wr put

upon the market in this city upon what
was deemed very advantageous terms to
the purchaser.-.- . They were sold- - largely
through myself. You became tbe pur-
chaser of ab6ut $30,000 worth of the bonds
on precisely the same terms that every
other buyer received, paying ior tnem in
installments running over a considerable
period, just as others did. lhe transaction
was perfectly open and there was no
more secrecy in regard to it than if you
had been buying flour or sngar. I am
sure yon nver owned a bond of the road
that you did not pay for at the
market rate. Indeed I am sure that no
one received bonds on any other terms.
When the road got into financial difficul
ties, and loss leu upon you, you sun re-

tained yonr bonds, and yon held them
clear through the reorganization of the
company in 1S74, exchanging them for
Btock and bonds of the new company.
You acquired, also, some demands against
the new company by reason of yonr hay-

ing joined with others in raising some
money wnen tne company was in pressing
need. For tho recovery of that money
proceedings are now pending in the
United States Circuit Court in Arkansas,
in which vou are openly a party to record.
Concealment n? the investment and every-
thing connected with it would have been
very easy had concealment been desired ;

bnt vour action in the whole matter was
open and as lair as tne aay. veryBin- -

cerely yours, w. f., jb.

OUR COMMERCIAL RELATIONS.

first Heeling- - of tbe Commission at the
New York Cnstoinnonae.

Views af Business Hen Tree Trade
Public Benefit.

New York. September 16. The com
mission appointed by the president in
accordance with the act of Congress to
examine into the means of promoting
commercial relations between the United
States and the South American republics
held its first meeting at the customhouse
to-da- George H. Sharpe presided,
Solon O. Thacher and W. iu. Curtis, sec
retaries, were also present, as were sev
eral gentlemen representing business
firms in this and other cities. Gen.
Sharpe said the commission requested
suggestions from business men, and he
regretted there were so few in attend
ance. The commission would to adjourn
to the 29th instant to give merchants an
opportunity to be present. In (he mean-
while suggestions would be received
from those then there.

Charles Mavcr. of C. Mayer & Co
said that some investigation should be
made of the causes leading to the exclu
sion of our merchants in favor of French
and English merchants.

U. R. Hamilton said American manu
facturers were not as accommodating as
others in shipping the desired amount of

. - , i .1 : 1

certain articles, nor uiu mcy give iuug
credit.

A paper manufacturer said the fact
it takes about twenty hours longer for
goods to reach South America from New
York than Europe is a drawback. Be
sides, American merchants have to coin- -
pete with poorly-pai- d European labor,
lie thought free trade would be a benefit.

JACKSON, HISS.

The Memory of Use ot tbe Ifable Dead
ol Hew Orleans Honored by

Comrades.
ICOBRKSPONDiaCI Or THB APriAL.J

Jackson, September 15. Yesterday
being the tenth anniversary of the memo
rable battle in New Orleatis, between the
citizen soldiers and the Metropolitan po
lice, wKioh resulted in throwing off the
galling yoke of oppression from the citi-
zens of that city, the Crescent City Rifles
sent here an exquisite token of love and
remembrance of their late comrade R. G.
Lindsey. who fell in the thickest of the
fight on that eventful day, and was buried
here, his native place. It consisted ot t
beautiful crescent and star of flowers
with which to decorate his grave, also
wreath of laurel and urlorvita", to be
placed nround his name on the monument
heretofore erected to his memory by the
Crescent. Loving friends ptrformed the
wishes of the company, and placed the
decorations on the grave ot the young he
ro who lost his life valiantly battling for
the right.
: The wounded in the fray on Saturday
night, who are here, are doing well
There are strong hopes of Marlow's re
co very.

ST. LOUIS COTTON KATES.

Dissatisfaction at the Rnllna; of Com.
anisttloner Fink.

St. Louis, September 16. The cotton
rate between here and New York, as
fixed by Commissioner Fink at thirty-fiv-e

cents per hundred, and which goes
into effect is very unsatisfac-
tory to four of the five- - roads interested
in the matter, and will no doubt result in
cutting at once. It is five cents higher
than the rates asked for, and representa- -
aivuj PTTtho roadc son named aay it will
prevent them lrom competing with Mem-
phis, New Orleans and Galveston, and it
is not at all likely that it will be adhered
to.

OBITUARY.

Robert Hoe.
New York Herald. Sunday: Mr. Rob

ert Hoe, of the firm Of lL Hoe & Co.,
died yesterday at his summer residence
in Tarrytown, on the Hudson. Mr. Hoe
was born seventy years ago in New York
City, and was the son ot Kobert iioe, an
l'jnglisbnian, who came to the United
States in 1803. from Hose, Leicester
shire, and founded the business house of
It. Iioe & Co., well known manufacturers
of printing presses. When quite ayoung
man Robert Hoe, with his brother Rich-
ard M., succeeded to the business estab-
lished by his father, which has become
the largest of its kind in the world. lie
was always a public-spirited- , liberal-minde- d

citizen, identifying himself with
all that was for the best interests for his
native city and his country. W hen an
active member of a number of business
corporations, he also gave much of his
time and means to individual charities.
It is doubtful whether one of the more
than 1000 hands in the employ of
his firm can recall a harsh or un-
kind word spoken by Mr. Robert Hoe.
Mr. Hue was of a quiet and retiring dis-
position, and, although taking much in-

terest in political matters, never sought
any prominent public position, although
he served as a member ot the Committee
of Seventy, organized in 1871 to reform
the city government. He was a member
of the Fifth Avenue - Presbyterian
church, and leaves a widow, one daugh-
ter and one son. Mr. Hoe lived in
Tarrytown during the summer for the
past sixteen years, ior the last year or
two he had not been very strong. Xwo
weeks since he was attacked with malarial
fever and never rallied. Mr. Hoe was
fond of art and gathered a fine collection
of paintings, lie was ever ready to help
our young artists, and was one ol the
early promoters ot the National Academy
ot Design.

RAILROAD NOTES,

Annual Meet ins; of Railroad Superlm
leauesis.

Boston, September 16.- - The eighth
semi annual meeting of the American
Association of Railroad Superintendents
began this morning, and will continue
two days, r inal action upon train siz
nals will be taken and the 24 o'clock sys
tem ot starnard time be discussed.

Rate War Threatened at Chicago.
Chicago, September 16. Following

the dissolution of the Chicago and St.
Louis freight pool, it is now announced
that the passenger pool has also been dis
solved, aud a war of rates is threatened

hatrr. The dissolution of the Chicago
and fit. Louis railway pnols has resulted
in the open cutting of both freight and
passenger rates. Fourth class freight,
which has been heretofore carried be
tween the two cities, is now being taken
for eight cents. Passenger rates are at
lreseui. auuui r .

Western Railway Conference.
Chicago. September 16. The West

ern Railway Conference adjourned at 1:110

o clock. The general plan submitted by
the committee for the formation of four
pools on California and Colorado busi-
ness, two east and two west of the Mis
souri river was adopted by unanimous
vote, the meeting then took np the
consideration of the continuance of the
tripartite pool and lhe relations it would
sustain toward the new corporation if it
was allowed to continue in force. Dis-
cussion upon this point was only entered
upon when the meeting adjourned.

Brutal Treatment of a Lunatic.
At'Bi RN, N. Y., September 16. There

has been louod in tato, in a
filthy pen in a nude condition, a woman
sixty years ot age, and a lunatic lrom
birth. She owns considerable property,
She has been kept i i her present condi
tion from the economy of her relatives.
The name of the woman is Angeline
noyt.

Mysterloss Disappearance.
Baltimore, September 16. Italian

Consul E. De Merolla left the city two
weeks ago and has not since been heard
from. He was a prominent merchant
and stood high socially. Financial
troublo is suppased to be tho cause
De Merolla owes $30,000 borrowed money.
The sheriff this morning attached all the
goods ot the wholesale house ol L. De
Merolla & Co.

Wi ran easily see why a powder like
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder ia so
well appreciated by a nation of house-
keepers. All the articles used in ita com-
position are in the exact proportion necetfc
sary to produce a perfect chemical reac
tion, so that the oven heat liberates all the
available gas, which produces aucb excel
em enecia.

MERRY M0NARCHS.
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Grand Banquet at Warsaw, Where the
Three Emperors Drank Wine

Together.

Effect of the Conference o'i European
Politics Opinion of thr Bosnian .

Organ.

Harked Decrease ia the Cholera at
Naples China and France The

Egyptian War.

Rome. September 16. Bulletin of ray- -

tfn,v-fon-
r bl r" in Italy tho

Tnwiu. Fmh Cases. Drafts.
Bertramo 14 13
Caeerta Sil 1
Cremona 7 2
Oudso.......hmw....... 17 7
Gonos . 2S 14
Naples. Province 4 H
Naples, Cit7... 470 167

Seven other provinces, names not
given, bad 1 cases and & deaths,

Confidence is reviving in JNaples, and
the gloom and depression have sensibly
diminished.

RUSSIA.

Conference of tb. Three) Enipere
Kbierniwlee. ZSkiebxiwice, September 16.

the greeting at the railway station yes
terday afternoon the Emperor William
drove to the palace with the Czarina.
They were, followed by the Czar and Em-
peror Francis Joseph. The right-han- d

side of the palace was assigned to the
Emperors of Austria and Germany. The
other side was occupied by the Czar and
Czarina. Prince Bismarck. Count Kal- -

noky, M. De Giers and other diplomats of
bus JJUjperur s iwugc iu tuc wriu& v&

nalace. The onlv persons visible lrom the
railway train which bore the Emperors
from Warsaw to akiermwice were sol-

diers. Nobodv was allowed on the plat
forms at the stations, and the railway
officials were ordered to close the win
dows of their houses. Polish gendarmet
8 re guarding okicrniwice. iNobody is al
lowed to remain here without a permit
signed by Gen. Gourko.

The Three n.nareba Kraal. Wine To--
geiuer.

Warsaw. September 16. At a grand
banquet last night ninety persons partic-
ipated. The Emperor William conducted
the Czarina to the table, lhe Czar and
Emneror Joseph followed next. The
Czarina was seated at the center of the
table, with the Austrian Emperor on her
right and the German Emperor on her
lett hand. The Czar sat on the opposite
side of the table. On his right hand sat
the Grand Duchess Maria Paulovna, and
next to her Brince .Bismarck. Un tbe
Caar's left hand sat the Princess Kota- -

chabli. and next to her Count Kalnoky.
There e no toasts, but at the instance
of the Emperior William the three mon- -

arclis drank wine together.

The Sfeanlna f tbe Jfeetlnsr.
St. PETEESBrEQ, September 16. The

Journal de Petersburg, which speaks
with some official authority. Bays: Events
at Skierniwice are dominating the whole
political situation. The meeting of three
closely united sovereigns, accompanied
by confidential statesmen, iudicates that
the policy of peace is no question now of
lormal alliances or special agreement,
but this meeting will confirm the under
standing already happily existing on all
great questions, in order that every
Question outside the present statu ono
may find the monarchs acting conjunctly
where their interests coincide, effecting
harmony where they differ, employing
their solidarity to preserve order, law
and peace, and respecting the rights of
all, but keeping a watchful eye on those
who disturb the existing order of things.
the Anarchists who prowl about in the
dark and aim to deatroy all institutions.

CU1NA.

Mavs-Weetlu- a; of Escllk Residents at
kaasinal.

Shanghai, September 16. A monster
mass-meeti- was held here to-da- y, in
which the whole English community
took part. The meeting strorcly depre
cated the prolongation of the present
desultory hostilities on the part of
irance. Iheir enect is simply ruinous
to commerce. The meeting resolved to
urge the home government to make an
effort to procure a settlement of the
difficulties between France and China by
mediation, lso lsung .Lang, the Chi
nese general, left Pekio for Tien Tain
where he will hold a military council

The Dauaaare at Fes fkoe.
Paris. September 1(1 Admiml Conr

bet estimated that the bombardment of
the arsenal near Foo Choo and tho forts
along Min river did damage to the
amount of $10,000,000.

SPA IX.
Progress of tbe Cholera for Twenty.

loar nears.
Madrid. September 16. The report

ot tbe progress ol the cholera in tpain
for the past twenty-fou- r hours is as fol
lows: Elche ten cases, four deaths ; Nov-eld- a

One case, one death ; Montorte ten
cases, no deaths.

EGYPT.
A Camel Corps to Tata. Part la tbe Sou- -

ma Kxpeuiiiou.
Cairo. September 16. Gen. Lord

Wolseley has ordered the formation of a
eamel corps to take part in the Soudan
expedition.

Rebel Bhelbhs Itllleal.
Scakim. September 16. In the fight

near here last week between Osman Dig-nia- 's

followers and the friendly tribes un
der Mahmoud, tour rebel sheikhs were
killed.

The Sondan Expedlti.i
Cairo, September 16. In the event

the Nile route is adhered to for the Sou
dan expedition eight battalions go to
Berber, three coming here. The other
five push on to Khartoum. Two other
battalions will guard the line of march
to the rear of Berber.

CABLEGRAMS.

London. September id. George Ley- -
bourne, the comic singer, has just died
in great poverty.

London, September 16. The lord
mayor has opened a fund for the relief
of the sufferers by the cholera epidemic
in Naples.

Paris. September 16. It is reported
here that communications hare been in-
terchanged between England and France
in regard to Admiral Courbet's future
operations, especially in reference to
Mianghai.

Halifax. September 16. An exceed
ingly cold wave prevails in the maritime
provinces. In Cumberland county sev-
eral inches of enow has fallen. Sunday
five inches fell at M one ton, N. B. Crops
are suffering greatly irom the unseason-
able weather.- -

POUBEB
Absolutely Pure

TMs rxra-de- r never varies. A marvel of parity,
etrength and wholesoiueneas. Mora eeosomiesl
than tha ordinary kinds, and assnot be cold sfcompetition with the multitude of iow-tea- t, aaort-wei.h- t,

slam or phosphate powders.
tiold only in eaos.
RO V I, B A KIWH POWTHCW no.. Ww Tft.V.

PRIZE OF

660
GOLD MEDAL

VINOUS ELIXIR

Peruvian
.--i in cwnersl DehUitr.Ffhanatkm.le.

aiUon,Lirt ApVftlte.Slow OonvWcooo, tha
etfocta of MAlarul Fevrns.

REW Ti L FODutBA 4 CO

AUachiiteiit Xatlce.
Lef.re G. R. EG SEW, J. P. for Shelhr eosaty.

Jens,. Hudson A Larster VI. k.J. 1iam

out an.Jer section vi.o of the Code of lennessee.
and returned levied upon the property of the de-
fendant, ad. haiu, and affidavit haviu. bees
issule that the defendant is indebted to tha nlaint- -
iS is the sum of t"JIO, due by account, and that
the claim is just, sod that the defendant Is a en

t of tbe Slats of Tennessee : It is there-
fore ordered thlt said defendant snake his oar- -
sonal sppearancs before me, o a the 14th day of.nopivuioor. aoo., at v cioca m., at my OS300.
No. lOSil.ls street, Memphis, Tens. .nnd defend
said attachment (ail within the time I reerlbe4
by law, or the tains will be proceeded with es
parts; and that s cony ot this order be published
oaoe a week, for foar weeks, ia the Memphis Ap.
peaj. XBis Adia aay ei ahsusu imi.

1865.
W. H. BBOWlf 80XS, Pittsburg-- , Pa.

BROWI kmil282 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Pittsburg, Shotvell, Anthracite & Cannel

j, j.

J. C

M.

(QQMJ
MEMPHIS, TENN., HELENA,

ARKANSAS CITY, ARK.,

ar.B. Our Memphis Department
PlftHbnrc. Kentneky. Cannel and

A.1TACCAHO & CO.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
278 ATTO 280 FltONT

FDRS iMEM

No. 276

St.. TT-r- a,

1114

& WELLFORD,

Front Streat, Tenn.

QODWU.

WXCOIiSSAXjII
GROCERS and COTTON FACTORS,

Memphis.

MGJtlPIIIS, ::::::::: TKNXIISSliaE.

J.R. GODW

And Commission Merchants,
32X6 JaTront Cor. Union. MemnLliu

KE2LLT fe ROPER,
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
No. 302 Main Street, Gayoso Block.

Estes, Doan fe Co.
YMesale Grocers

IXa. 13 Union atrAAt, Hfempliis, Tenn.
BEELT. B. II. BROOKS.

Brooks, Weely k Co.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS. GOTTO
AX1 .

Wo. 367 l?rut street.
A DELIGHTFUL and REFRESHING FBAURASCE to the B HEATH TTITH

m

COMMISSION MEUCHAXTS,

i
(TRADE HARK REGISTERED.)

CHEWIIVG GUM.IVrlllfTerrVkl. PriM Hal ladMl-Msri- ll sVss. . las.! Ww un7s.ss.laissl
hirmmmrm

R. L. COCH

Lath Cedar

ALL COTTON

7

9To. 7-79-S1-
" "

N. W.

and ONLY

The and

D.T. PORTER.

mwm

VO. 300 FRONT

276 Front street,

&
TEIVJJT

DKALERS
Hhafllnst.r.n aad CaMtlnra. Pulleys at

Powers, Gearint, Railroad Ktosmbost
njes.ra, ttrsvss

fcieam-V- e iesrlsr.
BlatKiniith and w

OTEWAET, Orleana.

J0XES, Memphis, Tenn.

IXPABT

75--9

ARK., TERRENE, MISS.,
NEW 1 A.

Fills City and Country Orders Tor
AntlirHoite I and Coke.

STREET

D. MUIaIaIAN.

N & CO.

and Cotton Factors,

II. REELT.

11

: : Memphis,

tin

RAN k CO.

SACKS FUU.MSIIfcD.

S3-85 Vance street,
Jr., PROPRIETOR.

COMPLETE GIN the city.

U. f. MACRAE.

EMeM

t t TEUlf

: : 3IemililM, Teniu

fnr I alnln.n

Factor!

ANDREW D. G WYNNE, Memphis,

billE CO.,

flat, 4u.d CBirUurs r MemphU, or by
SOL COLEMAJV. mplilx, Tenn.

aVW 1TB PULXIXO.KIIX, IATT.TABB,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ElOLDING.LUF.IBEti
and Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling and Posts.

Fill
IXSUUCDV

SPEERS,

The LARGEST
Best Yield

8ncceg80rs to PORTER, TATLOR it C0n

. ASD

STREET.

No,

ORLEANS,

WEMPHrS.

Tenn.

MEMPHIfi.

&

Sample Guaranteed.

&

Cotton Factors
WHOLESALE GKOCEBS,

M. C FEAROE fe Co.
ear-wi- n. oprt sirprFwftrR

Tne LIVERr.lORE FOUNDRY MACHINE Co
TO 174 ADAMS STREET MEMPHIS,

MANUFACTURERS or AND I3f
Haas. rr.aU, Cottoa Presses, Hon.Work, KusrtnM.hawsnills. Urlsttnllls. Kleins

Brass
Gin and
isspii as.ra,

and wr El.vatora.wore n.rl Kit,in. Mil

X.

Con

A.

M.

In

lO. !.-- .

10

Ueeds, Hls, flu. Flltlncs, II asstl. II vara, itCrMU.r i .

W.B GalbreaMCo.
Cotton

ANDREW Sew

STEWART

TOTS

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
HO.S70 FKOXT WWMXEm, tEEWPUlM, TEXXm

STEUMT DROTIIEnS & COUPAIIY
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MEIlCIaAlTKL

. NEW ORLEANS, LOCISIAlVA
a

i.


